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Abstract 
Walking is one of the most common and simple methods of fitness, and the best way of fitness may be walking in the 
21st century. Pedestrian space, as one kind of public resources, provides a pedestrian’s access way as well as an 
important public space, therefore fitness walking should be taken into full account in the planning and design from 
aspects such as paving material, air quality, micro-climate, and others in order to facilitate fitness walking activities 
and realize the desire “Better city, Better life”. 
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1. Introduction 
World Health Organization proposes a proverb about health in the 21st Century: "The best doctor is 
yourself; the best medicine is time; and the best exercise is walking." Life lies in sports. Sports develop 
health. Moderate exercise is beneficial to good health. Fitness walking is an easy to grasp, low-cost, 
highly effective way of aerobic exercise. 
The founder of modern fitness walking, the French medical doctor Van Aken once said: "In our 
society, as long as you have money, you can get everything you want, but there is only one thing you can 
not buy, and that is health. Achieving health requires efforts: a strong will, overcoming the inertia of 
comfort, and paying out strenuous exercise and sweat. " 
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2. Urban lifestyle and fitness walking 
With the continuous development of economy and transportation, more and more people prefer 
automobiles rather than walk as traffic methods which results in decreasing opportunities and time of 
sports. Characteristics of urban lifestyle include: insufficient physical activities, high pressure of work, 
fast-paced lifestyle, excessive intake of nutrient, and relying on motorized transportation. Strained 
resources of urban land result in high buildings everywhere in a large amount of office, commercial, and 
residential buildings are skyscrapers. Because of large scales of modern cities and long time consumed by 
transportation, a phenomenon emerges which is characterized as: “a modern citizen uses elevators after 
entering a door and gets into an automobile after getting out of a door.” 
Walking is the most common and simple fitness method which is suitable for men and 
women. Walking is not only able to get a sense of spiritual pleasure, but also helps reduce cholesterol 
levels in the body and helps lower blood pressure. Moreover, it contributes to weight loss, sound sleep, 
energetic emotional and physical status, and other effects.  Moderate exercise can enhance the function of 
the cardiovascular system. 
3.  Walking fitness locations 
Lack of necessary physical sports results in a general health decline of urban residents, in particular, a 
number of diseases caused by obesity. In order to maintain good health, a tide characterized by taking 
exercises in gyms in cities emerges. However, despite of good environment, complete equipment, and 
even professional fitness instructors, gyms stills have drawbacks such as making a special trip to a gym, 
spending a lot of time, and even making a necessary appointment, which appears to be inflexible and of 
high cost. 
Walking or jogging, is a common way of morning or evening exercises for urban residents besides 
other forms such as dancing, playing shuttlecock, playing badminton, or other activities in central parks. 
Streets are one of the most important infrastructures in cities, and street space is the most typical public 
space. Related technical regulations of China explicitly prescribe that areas of urban streets and squares 
share 8% -15% of urban construction land, per capita land area of square is 7.0~15m 2 , whereas green 
area shares 8%~15% of urban construction land, per capita green area is not less than 9 m 2, and per 
capita public green area is not less than 5m 2[1]. By 2015, the per capita area of stadium will be up 
to 1.5 square meters [2]. Compared to the squares, street parks are more conducive to be beneficial for 
everyone. In fact, the pedestrian traffic systems in cities possess dual attributes of traffic and public space. 
Street systems and spaces are not only paths for traffic but also contain relaxation, communication, 
exercises, and etc. 
More and more linear parks are emerging in our cities, which should be embraced and encouraged by 
us because it involves the fact that linear entertainment space arouses activities such as walking, cycling, 
jogging, and so on. These activities are beneficial for improving citizens’ health and therefore they are 
more and more popular [3]. 
4. Analysis of fitness walking groups and activities 
Fitness walking groups can be categorized as: youth, middle age, and old age. Because of age and 
physical strength, behavioral characteristics of fitness walking are different. The youth are energetic and 
capable of fast-paced sports so that intense activities, for instance, running at fast speed or ball games 
may be suitable. The middle-aged people can participate in various types of activities such as running, 
walking, ball games, dancing, shuttlecock, or jump rope and so on. Whereas the elderly are suitable for 
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low intensity, short duration of exercise, for instance,  mainly walking or exercising in fitness areas of 
parks, wherein walking requires locations with flat street surfaces, low noises, good air quality, and 
spaces for rest. China entered aging society in 1999 and in 2020 the elderly population will 
reach 248 million with the level of aging reaching 17.17%, and therefore it is necessary to take the elder’s 
need of fitness into account with sufficient consideration. Consistent fitness activities are also 
significantly important for maintaining physical functions, cognitive abilities, and social skills [4]. 
According to the way of sports, the fitness walking groups can be categorized as: fast-speed running 
type, jogging type, and other types. 
5. Walking and street surface requirements 
Walking brings about direct contact with the ground. Therefore fitness walking has high requirements 
of ground surface conditions, in particular, paving materials, flatness, and slopes. Paving materials are 
preferably flat and flexible. It shows that 75% of injuries caused by bad shock absorption. A pair of 
suitable walking shoes is necessary to protect feet and in addition the flexibility of street surfaces also has 
to facilitate walking. All sports including fitness walking are supposed to avoid carrying out on main 
roads (particularly, roads with cement surfaces) because aside from a large amount of exhaust from 
automobiles which are harmful to health, walking on hard road surfaces over a long period of time tends 
to cause sports injuries. Unflatness of road surfaces will cause too large pressure on either side of legs and 
consequently result in fatigue periostitis of tibia and fibula (symptoms as pain in lower legs). 
Walking space should have width of at least 1.5m, and have no obstructions within 2.5m above the 
ground. 
6. Walking space environment 
Spontaneous and entertaining outdoor activities as well as most of social activities particularly rely on 
the quality of outdoor space. When conditions are not satisfactory, all these activities may disappear. On 
the other hand, in the environment with proper conditions, they will achieve healthy development [5]. 
6.1. Air quality 
Walking fitness needs good air quality and the air quality is a reflection of the air pollution level. Air 
Pollution Index (AIR POLLUTION INDEX, referred to as API) is an approach for reflecting and 
evaluating air quality by which the air pollution classification and corresponding pollutant concentration 
limits are determined according to environmental air quality standards and the impacts on human health 
and ecological environment of each pollutant. Currently, the API being adopted by China is classified into 
five grads wherein if API is less than or equal to 50, it indicates that air quality is excellent and equivalent 
to grade one defined in the national air quality standards, and qualifies the air quality requirement of 
nature reserves, scenic spots, and other locations which needs special protections. If the API value is 
greater than 50 but less than or equal to 100, it indicates that the air quality is good, which is equivalent to 
grade 2 defined in the national air quality standards. When the API value is greater than 100 but less than 
or equal to 200, it indicates that the air quality is light pollution and equivalent to grade 3 defined in the 
national air quality standards which means long-term exposure will increase wild symptoms of 
susceptible population and cause irritation to healthy people. Whereas if the API value is greater 
than 200, it indicates that the air quality is poor and exceeds grade 3 defined in the national air quality 
standards, and that a certain period of contact causes great harm to humans. 
Air Pollution Index API reference and corresponding air quality categories 
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Air Pollution 
Level Index API 
Air Quality Health Effects The measures proposed 
A 0-50 Excellent Capable of Normal activities None 
II 51-100 Good Capable of Normal activities None 
C 100-200 Light 
pollution 
Symptoms of susceptible population slightly 
aggregate 
Symptoms of irritation appear in healthy 
populations 
Patients with heart and respiratory 
diseases should reduce physical exertion 
and outdoor activities 
IV 200-300 Moderately 
polluted 
Symptoms of patients with heart and lung 
diseases significantly increase, Stamina of 
exercises decreases, 
Symptoms appears broadly in healthy 
populations 
The elderly and patients with heart 
disease or lung diseases should stay 
indoors and reduce physical activities 
V > 300 Heavy 
pollution 
Stamina of exercises of healthy population 
significantly decrease, 
Significant symptoms appear, 
Early appearance of certain diseases 
The elderly and the sick should stay 
indoors and avoid physical exertion, 
General population should avoid outdoor 
activities 
 
Clean air is composed of nitrogen with 78.06%, oxygen with 20.95% , carbon dioxide with 0.93%, and 
other gases, wherein the three types of gases share 99.94% of total air. Walking fitness requires that the 
air pollution level should be lower than grade 2. Therefore, it is necessary to install air quality monitoring 
devices and information displays for releasing air quality information. 
6.2. Microclimate 
Walking is a type of highly autonomous activities which is convenient and flexible, but many factors 
besides physical conditions affect walking such as weather conditions, temperature, and green area. To 
create a pleasant environment for walking fitness space, it is necessary to pay attention to the creation of 
the microclimate. Sunny and mild weather is usually suitable for fitness walking whereas some people 
prefer walking in the rain under umbrellas. But walking should avoid strong sun shine, heavy rain, and 
severe wind because they may cause damages to eyes and respiratory systems. Pedestrian space should be 
considered to be able to provide shade, shelter from rain and wind, and so on such as tall broad-leaved 
trees as street trees, green hedge as space division boundaries and shelter from wind, pavilions or galleries 
in an appropriate distribution of distance serving as resting places or shelters.  The body of water can be a 
linear water belt as well as relatively concentrated pools, lakes, or etc. which is beneficial to adjust 
humidity and clarify air. Green vegetation has important significance for creating landscapes and 
improving the microclimate. The choice of varieties of trees and flowers should be beneficial to clean the 
air, and easy to organize landscapes. Protection covers should be installed to cavities of trees in order to 
not only protect roots of trees but also prevent air pollution due to raised dust. 
Appropriate temperature, humidity, and air quality should be actively created in pedestrian spaces so 
as to provide good conditions for fitness working. 
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7. Conclusions 
National Fitness Program (2011-2015) of China requires:‘by 2015,  physical fitness awareness and 
scientific fitness education of urban and rural residents will be broadly improved and fitness will become 
basic lifestyles for more population. Advises to participate in physical fitness activities not less than 3 
times a week and not less than 30 minutes each time… Proposes to pay attention to develop physical 
activities of the elderly, and to facilitate and benefit the participation in physical activities of the elderly. 
Convenient and practical fitness equipment should be provided by more than 50% of streets (villages and 
towns) and communities (administrative villages). Fitness equipment should be constructed in parks, 
green areas, and squares, if possible.’ 
Walking space is an important public space of cities which spreads the whole cities and is close to 
urban lives. The proper planning and design can not only provide good pedestrian accesses but also 
ensure even and convenient opportunities of physical fitness activities for citizens. It can also enrich 
spiritual and cultural lives of citizens, form healthy and civilized lifestyles, and improve physical status, 
health, and quality of life. 
Better city, better life! 
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